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by Steve Watson
Fears of an armed confrontation indowntown Raleigh caused cancellationof a planned April 19 motorcade involv-ing the Nazi Party and Ku Klux Klan.Nazi leader Harold A. Covington saidWednesday.A rally will be held instead on StateRoad 1312 in JohnstonCounty April29. and the following Sunday the newNazi party headquarters at 705 W.North St. in Raleigh will be dedicated.Covington said.The rallyIs being held to support the14 Nazi and Klan members arrested fortheir possible involvement in theshooting deaths of five CommunistWorkers party members inGreensboro Nov. 3. Covington said.“We called off the motorcade in
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Raleigh because we got word thatthere would be a big shoot--emup."Covington said.‘‘We have inside infor-mation that about 100 members of theRevolutionary Communist Party werecoming down and would be armed."
Firearms prohibiwd

Raleigh city 'policy prohibitedmembers of the motorcade from beingarmed during their drive throughRaleigh.“It wouldn't make sense for us to setourselves up to be attacked like that."Covington said. "Since we can‘t drivethrough Raleigh without the com-munists attacking us. we're going tohold all our rallies from now on onprivate property where we can haveweapons and defend ourselves."A spokeswoman for the Revolu-

tionary Communist Party inGreensboro denied Wednesday thattheir organization was planning anarmed confrontation with. the Nazisand Klan. '“We don't care what they do. Theydon't merit our attention." she said..Covington said the members of theplanned rally in Johnston Countywould be armedfialthougmhe doubtedany communist groups would show upsince the location is an obscure privatefarm.Johnston County sheriff GeorgeJohnson said Wednesday he was notanticipating any problems at nextweekend‘5 rally.“1 really don't even know where it' 5being, held yet. but I know it‘ s onprivate land. and as long as they obeythe law they can do what they want onprivate property." Johnson said.

m,”dissatisfied with towing procedures in Waite county, chose to take the issue to court. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
Festivities at The Zoo Day. April19. will be the most elaborate ever.according to Student Center Presi-dent Ron Luciani.Le Roux will be the featured bandat the annual event sponsored bythe Union Activities Board Enter-tainment Committee. the Inter-Residence Council and the StudentSenate.Michael Marlin. a comedian andjuggler who has appeared on the“Midnight Special." will be themaster of ceremonies. Le Roux willbegin playing at 12:30 p.m., followedby the Super Grit Cowboy Band atapproximately 3 pm. Brice StreetBand will conclude the show at 5pm."I remind everyone that theheadline act will begin at 12:30. soget there early." Luciani said.Because record numbers of peopleare expected to attend. CatesAvenue will be closed on Saturday'.“We ask that all people who havecars parked on Cates Avenue bet-

Le Roux scheduled to play ‘ .

Zoo Day bands announced

ween Tucker and Dan Allen. pleasemake plans to move their cars onSaturday morning.” Luciani said““Because the KKK. Nazi marchhas been called off." Luciani con-tinued. "the administration is morein favor of closing Dan Allen. too.We should know in the next fewdays. This way people could sit onthe lawn at Bragaw and still have apretty good view of the bands."Luciani said that food and drinkswill be available for a nominal sum.Official Zoo Day T-shirts and hatswill be on sale. “There will be nofree beer. but plenty of free ice and 'a lot of souvenirs." he said.“If any student organization is in-terested in having a fund raisingbooth or concession. they must con-
tact me at 2453 as soon as possible.“Luciani said. ”There are very fewspaces left. No group should justplan to set up shop; they must haveapproval of the Zoo Day Commit-
tee."In case of rain. there will be no
show and no rain date. "We plan tohave rain insurance so we wouldn'i
lose too much money.’'Luciani said.
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Studentaccuses State

Of changing repair price

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
Residence Facilities is giving twodifferent prices for the replacement ofa ceilng light fixture in a dormitory. ac-cording to student Craig Higgins.Higgins received a bill for $26.95 indormitory repairs at his parent's homeover Christmas vacation. When hereturned to school in January. he con-

tacted several people for an explana-tion of the bill.Physical Plant told Higgins thefigure included 312 for labor and $14.95for the fixture.Physical Plant gave no explanationof the charges. Higgins said.“It (the bill) said code 09. dorm

repairs. That's all the bill you get."Higgins said."Eli Panee (director of ResidenceFacilities) told me the bill would be $8.Then I saw Kevin Nelson (assistantdirector of Residence Facilities). and hetold me there would be no rebates."Higgins said.Higgins said he called Panee yester-day. and that Panee told him that hemust go through the Fee Appeals Com-mittee if he did not want to pay the
$26.95 figure.Panee denied quotingfigures to Higgins.“He stated that figure; I didn't."Panee said. '

(See “State, ” page 3)

the two

“’Were just contemplating an ordinary-weekend.'The rally. which is scheduled tobegin about" 4 p.m., will consist ofspeeches. a cross burning and abarbecue.
CWP denies reports

The Communist Workers Pagty.whose-members were involved in theGreenSboro confrontation with the KuKlux Klan and Nazis. denied onWednesday reports that they were in-terested in further violence with theright wing groups.“We have absolutely no plans for amilitary confrontation with anyone."Communist Workers Party spokesmanNelson Johnson said. “All the reportsthat have been put out implying thatwe're anxious for more violence are

Illegal car towing results in

preventing people from knowing whatwe really want."Johnson explained that the Com-munist Workers Party has been givingtalks_throughout the state on the rolethey say the government is playing insupporting right-’wing groups;"The battle should be between thepeople and their government." he Said.
.‘The government is trying to create abattle between left- wing and right-wing groups.‘The Communist Workers party is in-terested only in self-defense. not at-tacking anyone. according to Johnson.The new Nazi party headquarters inRaleigh will be called Jackson Hall.named after Andrew Jackson. Cov-ington said.”Andrew Jackson was a racist of the\

“ (See “Nazi. "‘page2l
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clarification of ordinances

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
Editor’s note: Car towing is a con-cern of many students. The purpose ofthis series of articles is to relate thefacts concerning one student‘s actions,not to solicit support- for his class-acfion suit.Wednesday5 Technician reportedcharges of illegal car towing broughtagainst Brentwood Wrecker Serviceby State student Robert Bowman.Jerry Leonard. Bowman's laWyer. saidin a telephone interview late Wednesaday afternoon that the manager of theExxon statiog brought charges ofassault against Bowman for his par-ticipation in a fight between stationemployees and Bowman on Saturdaynight. Feb. 16.Because two warrants of.assault cannot be filed for the same fightIn NorthCarolina. Bowman's recourse was to

file'charges of temporary larceny of anautomobile. or “illegal use of a con-veyance" against the driver of thewrecker. Leonard said.Leonard briefly outlined the NorthCarolina Statute on illegal use of a con-veyance. The statute states that if aperson takes. operates or exercisescontrol of an airplane. motorboat.motor vehicle or motor-propelled con-veyance. without the consent of the
owner. this consitutes temporarylarceny of the vehicle involved. he said.

Ordinances specific
The city ordinances concerning towlog are more specific.Leonardsaid. Written permissidn totow the vehicle in question must be

given to the wreclmr service by themgner of the lot who must be presentwhen the car is towed. The car musthave been illegally parked for two .

however. ,,

hours. and the space must have been
marked with white lines and a 24 inchby 24 inch sign saying that the car willbe towed at the owner's expense.In Wake County District Court onMarch 28. Bowman was found innocentof the assault charge. The driver of thewrecker was found guilty of temporarylarceny of an automobile.Leonard said he and Bowman werein the process of working out thedetails of a class action suit against thewrecker company to pay for the per-
sonal damages sustained during thetowing incident.A minimum of five other persons il-Jegally towed under the same cir-cumstances will be sought tostrengthen the case.The statute of limitations for illegaltowing is a minimum of one year.
Leonard said. He was not certain of the

(See “Student. page 2)

TompkinsHall renovation delayed

onemonth due to bad weather

by Cara FlesberStaff Writer
Completion of the Link Building bet-ween Tompkins and Winston halls has

been delayed at least one month due tobad weather. Physical Plant projectconstruction manager William Bilger
said Thursday.'The weather in January. Februaryand the first of March delayed comple-tion. originally scheduled for June
1981. until July'rl981. The July date istentative." Bilger said.Renovation of Tompkins Hall is run-
ning on schedule. Bilger said. Demoli-tion. duct work and chilledwater pip-
ing have been completed. All revisions
to the existing structure are finished.The next step in the renovation is
construction 61' a new roof. “That way.

when we begin work inside. it won't bespoiled by rain." Bilger said.
After the roof is completed. floorswill be refinished and replaced. Newpartitions. ceiling and stairwells will beput in. and then painting anddecorating will be done.
“The foundations in the Link

.Building are 85 percent complete.Some of the underground work. such assewer lines. is also finished." Bilgersaid.
As soon as the foundation is finished.construction will begin on anunderground steamline from Poe andPage halls to the new building. Con-struction on the above‘ground struc-ture will begin in about a month. Bilgersaid.Bilger said there have been only

minimal problems with vandalism.Afew broken windOWS is all the troublewe've had. The delays in the Tompkins
renovation weren‘t abnormal. Theywere caused by what.we found whenwe started tearing out the walls. things
like uneven floors; they weren't fore-seen."

‘ An underground cable will "probablybe the new power source to the newlink and Tompkins Hall. according toEdwin. Harris. director of the FacilitiesPlanning Division. Harris said he is notsure if the power line will also serviceWinston Hall.
“I have not heard of any renovationin Winston. We are asking for fundsfrom the 1981 Legislature. That is justa proposal. a request. We won‘t knowabout that until July. l981." he said.

The foundation for the Link Building between .Tornpklns and Winston halls “"85 percent finished. Completion of thebuilding will be delayed at least one month, due to weather conditions. (Staff. photo by Simcn Griffiths)



(Continued from page I)
, law. and felt this time periodcould be extended to three'years. .J Bowman said the case will;go through fairly smoothly’because the judge and policeofficers involved were verysympathetic.“Ninety percent of thepeople I know with privatelyowned vehicles have had'their car towed at one time,or another and never ques-‘tioned it." Bowman said.
“My purpose is not so thatpeople will park illegally.not to give people a freepass to park, but just to letpeople know what to do ifthey have been towed‘ il-legally." Bowman said. '5 “When you pay the money1to get your car. request tosee the written request tohave the car removed. Ifthey (the employees of thewrecker service) can't produce the evidence. the
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gear towing fine

following procedure can beused." Bowman said.“Keep the receipt and goto the magistrate‘s officeand explain the conditionsunder which your car wastowed. It is your free andlegal right to have a warrantissued." Bowman said.“Within a month you will’be called to court as awitness of the state. Thestate brings charges againstthe wrecker service. Thedistrict attorney can call forthe case to be settled incourt and you can get yourmoney back then.“People don't need alawyer," Bowman said.“There are no legal fees in-volved. I needed a lawyerbecause the‘assault chargewas involved. In an un—complicated case, you arejust the witness of the state.“I just want people to beaware that they have anavenue of recourse if theywant to take it." Bowmansaid.
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(Continued from page I)
first order who also took onthe'establishment while he waspresident." Covington said.“He was the first true people‘s candidate. Also. he wasfrom North Carolina. so wethought it was fitting.”Covington called Jacksona protoNational(the Nazi Party is called the tNational Socialist Party).

Now this is what you call putting the library to good use. He‘ M.-- *flashouid hove at least taken of! his tennis shoes and rolled up hisfints legs‘shd ’shlrt sieeVes.‘ Dressed like this he'll never be
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Nazi. march cancelled due to hints of violence

the Klan since theGreensboro thing." Cov-ington said. “The Klan hasbeen around in NorthCarolina“ a lot longer thanwe have. and tends to at-tract the traditional racist.We attract fanatics." hesaid.

The Klan and Nazis areclosely allied in/ NorthCarolina. Covington said. iThe Raleigh motorcade wascalled off and nextweekend’s rally planned byCovington in collaborationwith Gorrell Pierce. Grand'Dragon of the FederatedKnights of the Ku klux Klan.and Ken Poole. leader of theNational States Rights par-

Jewish banking

The Johnston County ral-ly is expected to draw Klanmembers/ from the im-mediate area as well as Nazi
Socialist jay.“We‘re closer now with

prepared for the beach. And we all need a jump on the warm-weatherscene. (Staff photo by Linda Brefford)
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members from other parts.of the country. he said.
from the local people downthere about our rally." Cov~ington said. “This will justbe the beginning of an ongo
have to make some sort ofpublic gesture to supportour brothers in Greensboro

rallies will
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private property so”!!! the' munist attacks for severalmembers can carry . years now." he said.weapons. he said. “Once-.._we raise the Nazi“We use violence only in» {153 in front of the newself-defense. and only as a building we'll probably belast resort." Covington said. attacked. too." -“But we will be carrying “guns' now wherever we go."He added that the new .headquarters buildingwould be heavily guarded.“Buildings of our party af-filiations in the country havebeen the objects of com-

“We‘ve had good response

Covington has sent amemo to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment informing themof his new headquarters and

g system of agitation. We.

ils."All future Nazi and Klanbe held on members will be living inapartments in the building.
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Student econVicted'of. t

' ~ by Terry MooreStaff Writer
State student StonewallBlocker Vina convinced I}!reduced charges of trespass-ingkpn April 8 in Wake Cann-ty District court followinghis arrest on a larcenycharge on April 4, a PublicSafety spokesman said.Blocker was arrested andcharged with larceny follow-ing the theft of money fromhis‘roommates' wallet.Public Safety had markedthe money after Blocker'sroommate reported a smallamount of money missingfrom his wallet on April 2,the spokesman said.- 'I‘he larceny charges werereduced to trespassing andBlocker was found guilty of

(Continuedfrom page I)
“I did not say he had topay the $26.95." Panee said.. ~ . Q ‘What I did say was that. intalking. I ’had suggested tohim‘there was a possibilitywe could work outsomething in the laborr chargs. I was 'wrong aboutthat.‘ hesaid.“I indicated to him in aMarch 19 letter that there isan agency. the Fee AppealsCommittee, and I asked himto use this agency. I wouldprefer that he go throughthis committee," Panee said.'3' 1- 7";We (Residence Facilities)"would.go by the decisions of
,Panee said the membersief the committee are notassociated (with Residence' Facilities. ‘“They are a legitimatebody." he, said.“I told him I though" they

M.
u_\

:1.

the committee," Panee said.

(the committee "memflésl‘i‘got legitimate. .

Budweiser *

399s_
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‘

two counts of trespassingand ordered to pay a $50fine. court costs and a $6restitution. Public Safetysaid.A Pioneer receiver valuedat $395.82 was stolen fromthe Tau Kappa Epsilonhouse between 4 am. and 7am. on April 3. According toPublic Safety, there were“no signs-of forcible entry

were meeting shortly. afq’lwould make sure his aswas heard." Panee'said.”We were remiss (in nottelling him about the com-mittee befOre March '19,"(.Panee said.Panee said a copy of thefee appeals form was includ' ‘ed in the March 19 letter.“I feel he has a legitimate.complaint to question thecharge," Panee said.Panee said if the commit-tee decides to reduce theamount of the .bill.Residence Facilities wouldabsorb the difference. .Panee said " two similarcases had come up since Hig-gins had contacted WRAL-TV and The Raleigh TimesPanee said he contactedboth students involved inthe complaints and toldthem they~coulld contact theFee "Appeals Committee ifthey thought the charge was

s

9.,

and all doors were locked."Also. a cassette stereoand spe kers worth 3400were st n from a vehicle ina parking lot at FraternityCourt on April 10.Other reports from April2 until April 9 included:Ofive assists to otheragencies0three false burglaryalarms

State accused by student

of changing repair price .

( , '; ”One is being questioned.and one is a legitimate,charge." Panee said.Panee said the charge isset by Physical Plant. andthat Residence Facilitiespasses on the charge to thestudent.Higgins said that he is going to call in an independentelectrician for anotherestimate on the fixture.Student Body TreasurerSteve Rea recommended. thfi't future student bills in—cludeyan itemized list of thecharges in an April 8 letteralto Charles Braswell. direc-‘tor of Physical Plant.7,. “I ’think it is importantthat they itemize costs onthe bill. It is only goodbusiness. Students are goingto question (their bills) now,"Rea. said in an interviewThursday.,“It would' prevent anyquestion, of their (PhysicalPia'nt'sl integrity." Rea said-
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0180 escortsoone investigation of ananimal016 investigations of per-sons0three investigations. ofvehiclesO63 maintenance calls0three traffic accidentstone request for serviceOseven disturbancesGone assault

Munchin’
It never seems to rain when you've got three tests, two termpapers, a lab and a couple of weeks worth of dirty clothes. Itrains just after you bought a new bathing suit and a bottle of

respass i '

Otwo vehicle breaking and »enterings ( . _ V 'Ofour false fire alarmsDone actual firecone theft in an academicbuildingOtwo vehicle theftsj0five~xtrespassing reports6two cases of vandalism“Otwo vehicles towed
cone complaint of an ii:legally parked vehicleOeight . larcenies of per-sonal property
0three Iarcenies of Stateproperty0two damages to Stateproperty
eone damage to personal

preperty .Otwo 'larcenies "of coin-operated‘ machinescone harassment

SaturdaySunday
Cood sunbathing weather on Friday with warm temperatures and sun-ny skies. Increasing cloudiness with a slight chance ofshowers late in the day Saturday. Cloudy with a chance of

Weather forecast provided by Russ Bullock, Mark Shipman andKathy_ . Brehme of the University Forecasting Service.
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Hawaiian Tropic. Those April showers will be bade thisweekend, so you better take time now for munchln' in the sun.(Staff photo by Linda Brafford) «
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, Softball team Whig
by Terry KelleySports

State’s women's ‘ softballteam got back on trackWednesday with _ adoubleheader sweep at St.Augustine's. The Wolfpackpounded the Falcons’ in bothgames with 12-2 and 154 vic-tories.State hosts one of the big-

by Ellen C. Ila-punContributing Writer
Rugby. The very wordstrikes terror into. thehearts of even {the ratighestand toughest jocks. Yet. Thenumber of people who ac-tually watch the sport. muchless understand it. is small.
Face it. Rugby has 'onehelluva reputation. It's gotto be seen to be believed andthis weekend there'll beplenty of rugby in Raleigh.The ReedyWomen's Rugby Club ishosting the Second AnnualMichelob Narth carolinaWomen's Rugby Cup Sstur~day. The games begin at

am. at the State intramuralfields with four NorthCarolina teams competing.Also. at 2 p.m.. the State
Men's.,_‘Rugby Club will beplaying Bridgeford. ‘an
A--A---A

Creek-

gest softball events of theyear beginning today. TheState Invitatidnal ”getsunder way on both of PullenPark's fields atfil p.m.. withAppalachian State playingNorth Carolina and. UNC-G’reensboro playing Flagler.Gwyn Moseley. State‘sleading hitter at .453. wastwo for four. andI‘SharohAyscue was two-for Three in

English team visiting the
United States. That “matchwillhbe played at Milibrook
High School.The ‘trick‘ to understan-ding rugby is to realize it. isnlfilike any ,other sport.
Each team is composed of 15

. players. Eight of these ruf-fians form a. pack (called the“scrum"lvv‘vhose mission in
life is to gain possession of
’the ball. .. t.-

The remaining sevenplayers are "backs" andtheir job is to outwit andoutrun the ,opposition. thus*scoring. by touching the balldown beyond the goal line.The ball is advanced bypassing.'basic hell—bent-for-leathermad dash.There is a catch. though.‘The ball may only ,be passed
laterally. which leads to the
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the first;l merigainst St.. . Pack unleashe’dan ll-hit attack. ‘ v.State started the scoringin the ‘secopdfinning on atwo-run Mug," DawnMcLaur'in to dri' _in‘ onnaTanner and Karen )bson.. In the third. the Wo’lfpackadded another pair of runson film Miller's double and

star Mike French In his chase for “collegiate.“ scoring

The assaultgcontinued inthe fourth with hitS‘by Bralx"son. Ayscue and Susan Riilzo. -
The sell-0nd game was justas 'bad for the Falcons.Moseley continued her tor-rid hitting with a fourjfor-live game. and Rizzo andAyscue were each two forMoseleyYs llI’wgl‘un homer. *three.

Reedy . Creek rugge‘rs ready:for weekend ”event
intricate and deviousstrategy the backs use "to. gain yardage.—
.‘Play is continuous andpossession of thehtball canchange at any time. Onemaneuver__used_ to get theball is_.the "maul." To theuninitiated. it looks like ariot on' the field. but therereally is a technique to thisplay.
When the. opposition.usually a desperate damewith fiery eyes who didn'teat breakfast. is running fulltilt toward her team‘s tryline (goal). there are variousalternatives to consider.If tackled effectively. shewill fall to the ground. re-quiring the‘ released theball. If she's built like AlexKams. of course. this may

not work. She can counterby turning around and herteammates will then form a"maul around her.'This is simply a “wedge".of players who bind onto theball carrier. This preventsthe other team from getting.to the ball. which is thenchanneled out of the maul tothe backs. who again attempt to move it towardtheir try line.
- Despite the rumors. thismuch-maligned sport is ac-tually less hazardous to yourhealth than. say. alligatorwrestling. The list of protec-tive equipment isshort—one mouthguard.This means there's lessweight to throw around.Serious and debilitating
injuries areinfrequent.

.........

records
Saturday .when the Pack hosts Roanoke. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

The game was scorelessuntil the Pack struck for fiveruns in the third. After JanWillis scored .on an error.
Gina Miller clouted a three-run ho'mer. scoring ‘Ayscue
and Br’ahson.

. “I'm very pleased withthe hitting in the secondgame." State Coach NoraLynn Finch said. “I felt likethe team didn‘t have anyletups. They kept being ag-gressive." _Finch is excited about thisweekend's tournament.“We‘re bringing'in cer-tainly Florida's top twoteams and one of Kentucky'sbest." Finch said. “This isthe first ‘collegiate softball ‘tournament in NorthCarolina that has fieldednationally-recognized out-of-state powerhouses. So I feellike this is a good. opportunity for people to get a taste ofwhat a national slow pitchtournament will be whenState hosts the nationalchampionships in 1981."
The tournament featuresFlorida. Florida State. andFlagler from Florida. Nor-thern Kentucky. 'Ap~palachian State. Carolina.Western Carolina. East

Carolina. UNC-Greensboroand State. Other first games
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by Gary llanrahar.. Sports Writer ‘
The West Can‘bus' Jam

takes place Saturday. butthis year there's/an added
attraction. '

State‘s" lacrosse teamreturns home after a three-
game road trip‘ to hosthighly-regarded Division [1
power Roanoke at 2 p.m. on
Lee Field.
The Pack is fresh off its

first win of the season. a 23-9bruising of Baltimore. and isseeking; to ride the momen"turn of that victory tor'win
No. 2 against the visitingMaroons. .After four tough season-openihg losses to top 10Division I teams. State may

are Western and NorthernKentucky at 2:30 p.m.. andECU and Florida. also at2:30 p.m. Florida State plays ,the ASU-Carolina winner 'and State plays the winnerbetween the UNC-G andFlagler. both of those gamesstarting at 4 p.m. ,
“This is a dynamic field."Finch said. “This is obvious-

tend to let up a bit in thispart of its schedule. But ifthe Pack should let" up toomuch. the Maroons mayleave their hoSts. lookingrather red-faced. Roanoke.simply stated. is about as‘good a. team as“ one could' fin‘d.
, ,“They are an excellentsmall-college team." Statecoach Larry Gross-said. “Or.for that matter. they're. anexcellent team anyway.Players who stick Out in my.mind are Rich Graham on at-tack; Bruce Pompor. anothergood attacker; and JohnNeurohr in the goal. a realstrong goalie. Their playershave been around a longtime and bring experience tothe game."

5 Falcs, {set 'fOr invitational
ly 'the best tournamentwe've ever had. NorthernKentucky ought to beawesome." .The tournament is doubleelimination with the cham-pionship games beginningSaturday at 3 p.m. State willhe trying to extend its two
game winning streak and im-prove its 14—4.remrd.

senior middies.

Kalil I1, 1980"

lacrOSse ‘ t-eam‘ “

meetsRoanoke

Graham is one of 10seniors trying to help theMaroons better last_7'year’s
9-3 record. A first team All-America. Graham holds.nearly all of Roanoke‘s sco‘r-ing records. Pompor in 1979scored 27 goals and had 13assists; he's. considered akeyman in helping Roanokeconstruct a 3-1 record this
year.
But the heart of theMaroons‘ strength ay lie,l'n.. their overwhelming ex;-Perience at the midfieldposition. Roanoke coachPaul Griffin returns' fiveincludingtwo-time. All-AmericaMighael-Rowley and cocaptain Pat Hantske.”
Add these factors to the 1Maroons' traditionallystingy. tight defense and theWolfpa'ck looks as if it willindeed have a game on itshands.
State features senior at-tacker Stan Cockerton. whois chipping away at theNCAA‘s all-time careerscoring leader. Cockertoncurrently has 170 goals and

250 total points and trailsonly Mike. French. whotallied 191 goals and 296points in his career at Cor-nell.

coupon.
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Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in-
‘cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.
More than one student may use this

out West PeaceStreet
,Lastyoay: Sunday April 13, 1980.

A Black Theatre Presentation
WINEIN THEWILDERNESS

fi.

mmblmbhlyER

Now$3.29 swim
INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR

&
THE MONSTROUS SPIDER

. by The NCThcatrc of Gesture

April 14 through 19
8'00 p.m.

Admission Free

A
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Theatre
Studio

Production
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Elzzualt’s SUPERsruosmspecuul ;
Friday through Sunday Only

Ala-hare



Seaha'wks sink
3" " Louie Meadows slides 'sel‘ely Into second base efter e unc-witmington error onMeedows' bunt single in the eighth inning of Thursday's 10-4 win over the«Suitewks, which upped the Peck’s record to 16-10. (Staff photo by Lynn McNelII)

Track teams gotoCarolina Relaysl
} State's eyer- improving" ‘1‘ track teams will make them short trip to Chapel Hill fortoday and Saturday's- ‘4» . Carolina Relays.. Men's coach Tom Jones isj ‘ extremely pleased witht- what #3 team has ac-‘, rcomplis ed this season andi; Tis looking forward to the1 meet. which will be anotherl nomscoring event.l “I wish some of the meets, we've been in had been scor-' ing eets." ”Tones said.' ”because we'd probablyi have won most of them. I'mvery happy with the team to1 this point."There will be a l5-teamfield at the Carolina Relays;teams present will include

l Archers. win co-rec
. State's archery represen-l tation at last week’s corecday took top honors with a438-point spread oversecond-place UNC-Greensboro.Shooting for State were' ' Bob Loose. Leslie Tilly.Melanie Adams and Bich‘grdrake.

'classifieda
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge 01 $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh.NC. 27650. Deadline IS 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue. Liability lormistakes in ad limited to relund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo’daysaitar firSt publication of ad.
EVERGREEN: MGAT DAT Revrew Coors?Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta. Ga. 30309.Phone l404l 074 2454.
RAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL- move anythingIrom aardvarks to zebras tor peanuts. Call' Mark 051-4164.

l ROCKSIDE TIRE SALES 0 SERVICE. Old StageRd, 772 5101. New tecapps and used tiresAll sizes» regular and radials Open 7 days.711. Saturday and Sunday all day. Discountto all students.
TWO DDR APT, Sublet for month 01 May,then leave own lease One mile Irom NCSU.033-0226 after 6.
SUBLET 2 br. lurnrshed apt. May Aug. Close10 tempos Pilce negotiable. 034 3821 alter 6.

Asst!

'1

. ‘1).

host UNC. South Carolina.Duke and St. Augustine's.' Jones cited several in-dividuals in particular whohave caused him to smilemore than once. .
“Ron Foreman has beenrunning really well," Jonespraised. “He qualified for na-tionals last. week at South

Carolina. And AlvinCharleston in the pole vaultand Scott Wall in the high
jump have turned in somevery fine perfor-mances—and those twoguys are‘ just freshmen."“When you can getfreshmen winning like theyhave. with the improvementthat will surely come.-it’sdefinitely helpful to theteam. Dean Leavitt has beenwinning in the shoth‘anddiscus. and Arnold Bell hasmade some' breakthroughsin the jumps. He, tied a,school record in the longjump last week with his24-1‘/2." IA basketball player-turned- harrier- for- the-
;wgyryW533i

APARTMENT AND HOUSES FOR RENT: Signleases now. 1, 2 and bedrooms ‘9 blockIrom campus. Stop by office 16 Horne-Si.,next to NCSU Post Oilice or call 034 5100.
HELP WANTED: Hardware 6 Grocery store."Approximately 23 hours a week. College aoaprelerred. Call 047 5225.
SUMMER HOUSING: Air conditioning. colortelevrsron, $100 per Su r mien, $200 Ior‘entrre summer. Call Sigma No. 03271172,
SUMMER JOBS. PAID TRAINING, no SELIING Gas leakage technicran trainee. Paidtraining, travel allowance, plus hourly wage.Free to travel the US Must have reliabletransportation. Send resume: Southern CrassCorp PO Box 29427 Atlanta Georgia30359
$500 1969 Buick Electra. Excellent condition63,000 miles. All power. electric wrndows.radto, AC. 034 0610.
GREAT HAIRCUTS UNLTD. 50 percent oilbarrcui and style. Reg. $14.50 gals: $7.25.Reg. $1250 guys: $6.25. 10 a.m.9 pm.Monday Friday. 10 a.m.-65 pm. Sat. Crabtrae,7020441, Downtown Balk, 0341019510rehours. Good April 712.

WON
The decisionmaywell be d1fl1cult..but the abortion
ltselfdoeent haveto be We do ourbesttomakelt‘easy for you.

Friendly...

828-7641
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Summer Housing

For Girls

at Air Conditioning
* Den w/Color TV
* Bar Room
* Living Room
* Close Location

For Reservation or Information
CALL CHARLIE ERWIN

l'ree noon-nay 2-!
Vary let-1yremfeet
cm 781-8880 min.
momentum
Personal . . . Professional Care

at a reasonable cost
************#***MM"~31‘

$5131 KAPPA ALPHA are?

housemates-mm***********************

"Art Jones has been doing”Igood job for .115, hesaid.be running the.quarTIer and in the mile relay"this weekend. He rait a 48.8quarter last week. ~ We‘rehoping he'll help our milerelay team qualify for na-tionals."
Women's coach RollieGeiger is looking to qualifymore people for the nationalmeet as well."We‘re going to try to getsome mOre girls qualified inthe 1.500 and the 5..000"G ‘ 'ger said. “Our other girlswil be looking to improvetheir times. We're going tobe taking more of a full teamover there than we have tosome of the other meets."
Specifically. Geigeris hoping to, see Mary Shea andKim Sharpe qualify in" the

5.060 and Betty Springsmake the cut i'n the 1.500.
The women's team spreaditself out a bit last weekendand four girls reaped thesquad the NIKE Nationalacinggchampionship,tn an Diegof‘Califl It was a

RIDER NEEDED to share expenses LeavtngIor NE New Mexcru in mrd May Return early'August Call 752 0200 lGreenvrllel alter 0 pm
MINISTER or MUSIC badtime, Athens DriveBaptist C h Responsrble Willi pruvrdingmusrc for regular scheduled seivtces duet:ting choirs and specral musrc programs Contact 0513142 Wed. Thurs 921 pm 4‘ r
ROOMS FOR RENT: Sign summer it laii 1“leases now. ii block from campus. Furnished,utilities paid, kitchen prrvrleges Stop by ollrce "16 Home Sr next to NCSU Post Ollice or call.334 5100 ..(i
LOST Unrversriy keysttn a ringwtth leatherthong attached Reward oilerdd ~ Call-737 6676..Ask lot Brad P.
WE ARE INTERESTED rn bluegrass hands Ityrtu can help us please call Crystal at851 7915 alter 400 pm fl
STEREO HARMON Kardttn 75 receiver 55w/cbannel. quad capabilities Ampex reel toreel tape deck Phillips GA 312 "electronic"turntable Omega Sway. luu speakersSystem is a steel for 5525 all John,701 1020

.111er Fuoain
‘ In Concert

etthe
Thursday April 17th

:30 A 10:”"a shows at 7
Tickets on sale NOW!

at the

N Y.N.Y. lMle? 379 3537

‘ nousr tort RENT summer munii‘s't

‘I‘ "if »'_"«"r‘.;’r '.' . 79”” "1.. 5‘01?“ " ‘ "‘ '1‘” ”W’Purmom ‘ray 1. starts! ‘. _-h!'.-"l'.‘”.-"€"_' "' ‘5? $4542???” "1‘ " .‘ta- !§"r".'(‘ 4.1-“: _ 4erriow;r‘=té"€!fi"‘afi?'fim§m ..
April 11,. 1a / Technician“?Hill;1 .

Meadows homers Pack past Wake Forest;

State hosts Cavaliers Saturday, Ttgs SUnday
hySte IleliAssistant Sports Editor

Usu there'is more to ..' winThanit being just a win.in State's baseball team'scase.'the 4-2 win over WakeForest Wednesday inWinstonSsIem moved theWolfpa’ck from seventhplace in the ACC to fifth«place.That doesn't sound so im-pressive. but when tourna-ment time come: around thetop fotfiIteargs get the homefield advantage in the first .round. and right new Stateis sitting right on the edge ofgetting that advantage. , ,.“Right now the main thingwe're concerned with is win-ning some games." andState coach Sam Esposito.whose Wolfpeck hostsVirginia Saturday at 2 p.111.and Clemson Sunday. also at

10.000- meter race. andState's Julie Shea finishedsecond. Springs third. Mary.Shea fourth'and AnnHenderson 11th in winningthe team title. .

POWer Pack stays on top

WKNC. 88.1 FM. will broadcast the following State baseball games:
Date Opponent . Location
Sat.. April 12 Virginia DoakaieidSun. April 13 Clemson rDoak FieldWed.. April 16 Duke Doak'Fieldi Fri.. April 18 Wake Forest Doak Field

2 p.111. on Doak Field. “We'll ‘worry about the seeds at theend of the season. butwhatever. they‘ll be toughgames whether we're at.home or on the road."
Louie Meadows. hittingwell over .300. provided theheroics for State against theDeacs with a three-run.eighth-inning home runthatgave “the ’Wolfpack ‘a 3-1Jead. Junior college transferDanny Bass added an in-surance run when he drovehome Kenny Sears fromthird on a sacrifice fly.
“Louie has been hittingwell all year." Esposito said.

“He's showing some steadyimprovement, though. He'slearning the strike zone a lit-
tle better and he's gottensome big hits for us. AgainstMaryland he got the winn-ing single; against Clemson

he had three hits. so he'sreally been quite steady."Freshman Mark Roberts.now 2- 1. pitched eightstrong innings.- yielding fivehits and one earned run. aneighth-inning home run byMarty Harnisch. Joe Plesac.also a freshman. pitched the .ninth inning and picked uphis first save to go alongwith his four wins.' “I was quite pleased with“those two freshmen. 'Esposito said." "Eyerytimethey've gone out 'on themound they've pitched wellenough to win and have beenin every game.“We're hoping some ofour other starters will getthings cranked up and startpitching some solid games.Our bullpen has been quiteshaky as of late and we'llneed some good games fromthem down the stretch."

in intramural softball race
by Darrell SuppSports Writer

intramural softball;playoffs began this weekwith Power Pack retainingthe top position.In games involving thetop 10. Power Pack crushedthe Sultans 11-1. SousedFamily smashed 007s 150.Miller's Maulers beatSchemollas 9-3, Nike slippedby ASME 15-14. CadillacCowboys ed ed AnimalScience v97. owerdriversbeat Lumber Company 11-4.Becton‘ crushed Bragaw
a
f’

WANT A PQRKING SPACE lor next year7 Signlease new fret. summer parking. Severallocations our teams. Guaranteed[13110345180 3‘
RDOMMATE NEEDED: slate 3 br. apt. Maytitru Aug Apprott goonth Iiii everythingPool and tree A. Must be southerngentleman Phorte 702 37M
"NO leLlS" flights Europe Israel AsiaMIDEAST Global Travel 521 iritlr Avenue.
NORTH CAROLINA'S besl kept secret IS
Wildflowers abound fully snipped log 0stone ltdaaways the Smiths Corrie caplate spring at M ‘ in Brodt Cottages, Rt. 2,Box 301. Sylva. NC. 7015064320.
bedroom ltnnrshed, pool 0.0 mile to MCSU$100. Call 0339219
ALPHA, PLEASE contact Beta. Yourknowledge essential lllrsnlullllfi. Need I!reveal your identity6‘mobr'ntobmo AND TYPING or lermpapers and theses by iurmer English rrstructor 4690401.

Pier

Pier

wICheese

Large Fries

Large Eoke

Only $165

DoubleWolf Cub

Neiit Weeks Spade!

5!:

CentFood

at the Ceierlty Line.

Service

hiding in the mountains More the vrttliirs 0.- .

South 23-7. Uream Kids beatDraft Dodgers 11-2. SigmaPhi Epsilon was idle. andOwen 1 edged Alexander12-11.
.The top 10 for the week isas follower

. Power Pack1 3-1)2. Soused Family 503. MilLer's Maulers ' 4-04. Nike‘ 4-!"5. Cadillac Cowboys 306. Powerdrit‘rers . ._ 307. Becton 5-08. Dream Kids"a
'

“1:“-

4-04—19. Sigma Phi Epsilon10. Owen l
ghe residence and frater-nit track meet is April14-16. Participants should beat the track by 6.30 p. m.State took the corec titlefor the third straight yearwhile UNC-Greensborofinished second. UNC—Charlotte third and NorthCarolina last. State got first;‘ place finishes in golf. tabletennis. bowling. archery andracquetball.
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Sears finished the gamewith twirohits, as did first-baseman Tim Barbour.Meadows and Tracy Blackprovided State, with itsother two hits.“I'm really pleased withTimmy." Esposito said.”When he wasn‘t playing atthe beginning of the season.he worked harder in prac-tice to make himself a betterbaseball player."A 3-2 loss in Charlot-tesville to the Cavaliers

Linksmen
State‘s golf team had itsfinal tuneup Tuesday fornext, weekend's ACC Tour-nament. tying Duke 6-6 in a12-on-12 match-medal matchin Durham. .Duke won in the first twopositions.,with Buddy Mar-tin nipping the Wolfpack'sRoy Hunter 77-78 and Chris-Newman whipping ButchMonteith 73-81. State woninthe next three spots as Neil

Harrell tripped Paul Hind-sley 72-74, Andrew Stilestopped Al Bain 7679 andTodd Smith got by LenKellerman 73-77.The Blue Devils also grab-bed the No. 6 match, whereBob. Stanger was one shot

three weeks ago w'ill be inthe back of the Wolfpack'ecollective mind when Littakes the field Saturday. ’“Virginia is one of hebest teams in the lcagfl.”Espoeito said. “We ‘"beaten up there.andymgot to give their pitchercredit when he strikes-int15 batters."State is still savoringits63 win over Clemson fiatSunday. yet it remem Inlast year's 41-9 debacle”latDoak Field.“We can't help butremember last year's loss,"Esposito said. “We beatthem with good pitchingSunday and we'll try and doit again. They have a strongballclub and it should be atight ballgame frent. beginn-'ing to end."

tie Duke
better than Eric Moehling’s'77. State's Brooks Barwickwas able to win at No. 7.7677. over Doug Whitaker.Duke won at the eighth andninth positions as well. withTim Middlehousevstrokes better than NolanMills' 80 and Joe Lynch ashot over Jay Martin's 78..The Pack seized victoriesat the No. 10 and _No. 11spots. with Benny Sur_les' 75three strokes better than .. .Greg Nezchick and TommyArthur‘s 79 a shot over StanLucci.Duke tied it with a win inthe final match as StuartAlgie shot a _78 to the Pack'sDonnie Griffin3 79.

UAB to hold Tug ofWar today
The Union ActivitiesBoard Recreation Commit-tee and Miller Beer are cosponsoring a Tug of War ontwo consecutive Fridays. today and April18.Fraternityand indepen-dent teams may compete today. and dormitory andathletic teams may competeApril 18.

@1033“33%
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REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CORPORATION
WILL

INTERVIEW STUDENTS FOR PERMANENT
POSITIONS

oDisciplines:
MechanicalEngineers IBSIMSI
Chemical Engineers (BS/MS)
Electrical Engineers lBSIMSl
Industrial Engineers lBSIMSI
Computer Science lBSIMSl
Statistics ,lBSIMSl

1<5
August and December Graduates Only

3““? JP "‘

IN A VARIETY OFCAREER AREAS.

ODate: Friday, April 18th

CONTACT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR
DETAILS

UNI0N
CARBIDE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER "

Net

\.

\\

Winning teains from eachdivision will compete on the
morning of The Zoo Day:April 19. for the champion-
ship. Beer will be on hand"for the preliminaries and
prizes will be awarded onThe Zoo Day. Registration is
in the Program Office. 3114Student Center. . -_
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Six Technician

by Mike Hahn

It was 250 degrees
Fahrenheit inside the solar‘oven beside the library.
much warmer than the
temperature on the windy
brickyard that greeted the
first hours of the Alter~native Energy Fair spon-
sored by the campus Evolu-tion and Revolution toward

Humanism organization(EARTH) Thubsday.
“The sprout salads didn'tlast more than an hour-and-a-half." said MarkCarpenter. a member ofEARTH. who sat behind hisdiaplay table munching onthe few cookies that wereleft by the morning crowd.
Carpenter. a senior inagriculture and life sciences.

_ Features

The fair weather fair that features

earnest efforts at adding energy

grows all his sprouts athome 'in wideneck bottles
he salvaged from local
restaurants. With the helpof friends. who also suppliedhom‘bmade dressing and
baked goods. Carpenterprepared all 15 gallons of
the sprouts consumed at thefair

“Sprouts are a good alter-
native . to fresh produce ‘becausé seeds are easy to

transplant and store."
Carpenter said. “They‘re
relatively low in cost and on-
ly a minimum amount of
trouble to fix."
A stand positioned in

front of 'Carpenter's table
displayed bottles of the
sprouts—or “nutrients," as
Carpenter called them.
The War Resister’sLeague from Chapel Hillsponsored a display table

covered with books andliterature about nuclearweapons. nuclear power and
the draft. A basketful of but-tons sat in the midst of allthe pamphlets and books. .
One button read. “Don‘tregister for WWIIT. the warwithout winners."

Besides being there torepresent the league. Dan-nia Southerland said shewas there “to sit in the sun

April 11, 1M)

When the curtain flutters

so do the butterfly wings

by Betgy Walters
Features Writer

The lights go up. the curtains part‘and the show
begins. Hopefully. the audience gets involved. laughs
or cries for two short helirs. Most importantly. peo
ple in the audience should enjoy the play and then go
their separate ways. ‘ . ‘
The audience does not see the ” weeks of set-

buildin'g. rehearsals. makeup. costume designing and
arrangement of lights.‘The audience does not See the

‘ struggles of a director trying to inspire actors and at
the same time realize his-vision of what a good play

' f . should be.
~; No matter how big the production or how profes-

sional the players.‘-it takes a great deal of sweat to
make a play work. . ,
And one more thing the audience does not

see— the actors' backstageppening night nerves.
There are quick smiles' of reassurance between the

players, nervous laughter. loving hugs, and that old
stage wish of good luck. “break a leg," which is usual-
ly answered with. “I probably will.”
Opening night is when your stomach. is pulled

tight. making you breathe in‘ibuickt'gasps. It is when
hands shake and voices break in the middle of an im-
portant line. ‘

It’s the time when all those words you memorized
so well and knew like your hometown become alien
sounds. . .
When whispering youriines. your tongue will not

leave the roof of your mouth.
It is then. with panic-Sticken eyes. that you grab

your best friend and beg her to recite the forgotten
words to you one more time. And she knows them
just as well as you do‘because her part comes right
after yours and she has heard your lines over and
over and over again. . _
Now you try saying them to ydurself again and it

all comes back. The muscles in your stomach barely
dare to relax. Now. to the dressing'room. '. \
~ It is a large room lined with makeup desks. each
with a mirror. You‘ choose your desk randomly and
take your individualmakeup ‘boxes with you. ~
Now you pick up your tin of pancake stage makeup

base and with a heavy sigh unscrew the lid and dip _.
the sponge'into its greasy tanness. Cringing. you pat
this weightysosmetic’on what will no longer be clear
skin. Once you have exaggerated your eyes. lips and
cheeks you know you have completed the niakeup.
Stage makeup must be exaggerated because the

stage lights tend to wash all the color out of the per-
. former’s face. "I , . _

Now. the rest of the cast scurries from one end of
the room to the. next in a hurried fit of putting on
costumes. Some; pour themselves“ into confining
leotards and tights. Others have costumes with glit-
tery tassles. There is a disarr' of second-hand
baggy clothes."and‘hats that other performers will
choose from. . ' . ' .
Then there are‘hair styles to contend” with. There.

is an ample supply of'hair pins and hair spray.‘but it
. seems that everyone needs to use the same curling

iron at the same time. You begin to quake as you wait
to curl or unchtl. your hair. As yOu wrap the fine
strands around the hot iron. your tongue becomes
thick and dry. . .. '

This happens. right before . vocal warm-ups.
‘ Everyone heads. back to a little inner studio
backstage where they do a few stretches and sing
seales. The cast gathers in a circle and begins with

~ jumping-jacks.Someone cracks a joke and the sudden release of
tension moves around the room. Reassurances start
to circulate once again and there are friendly pats on.

' “the back.
I' Now. somehow. as the cast gathers closer to the

. y piano for warm-ups. this cast becomes a peculiar
3'.”jet

. Wopensludoontorlucastlongberonthe audience arrives. “ .
family group. You feel a silent pact has been made
between each member. It's five minutes before the
play begins. and all hands are thrown into 'a
musketeer-type. one-for-all cluster.
Backstage again while you wait for your cue. you

feel the nerves gathering in your stomach walls. You
clasp your hands together. rubbing them almost
viciously. You sit by your best friend and shake.
“Break a leg!" you hear in a whisper as someone <
passes. .
You smile at someone'in the dark. One of the equal-

ly nervous prop managers wishes you luck. And your
cue is about to come up.
You feel as though your heart will actually stop as

you step into your place. Then something strange
happens. Your hands stop shaking. Your heart slows
to a regular pace. '
‘ You realize that you really do know your lines.

, Breathing is easy and confident. Somewhere inside a
kind of settling calms you. “
And when the lights hit your face. no matter how I

sweaty your palms are. you realize it was not as hard
as you Had convinced yourself it would be. Out in the
lights once again. your energy level climbs and you
are ready to do it one more time.

and soak up the solar rays."‘
Solar energy dominated Soil dominated Thursday's energy fairforeground blocks the sun from a solar-powered toy truthe fair. Several solar panelswere Set up beside the stairsto DH. Hill Library. in-cluding a solar box made bythird and fourth gradersfrom Hunter Magnet Schoolin Raleigh. Air Comfort Inc..

demonstrating the energy .that can be strained. fromthe sun. allowed spectators
to feel hot water th‘rbugh a
‘sink faucet hooked up to
solar panels.A novel toy"'truck'.-"SunRunner," sat on the‘ tablenext to a solar heater. spinn-

1 ing'dts toy wheelsunder

1" (Side

by Toni CampbellFeaturelr Writer“ ,
Suppose you're toolin‘

down a slight hill on your
bicycle just drinking inthe warm spring breeze.admiring the redbud
trees and thinking how
much cycling is akin tohorseback riding. A
casual glance at the road

‘ , ahead shows you a youngwoman laden with ,groceries and trailing a
toddler. She steps off the
you ‘without seeing you
coming.Whoooooa! Time for
some fancy trick-riding.known commonly as the .

U‘pahic stop." Would you~
be‘up‘tothe challenge?sometimes there's no

. choice. ,That‘s why it's best to
.. know how to stop in a

hurry and practice the
maneuver before you’re
in a situation where youreally need it. Use the
directions below to prac-

cameo- feet“ i-n‘froar-zofvr

solar power and stopping on-
ly in the shadows of passers-by.
Also spinning. but at a

tremendous rate. was ametal-structured windmill.
It could have been mistakenfor a helicopter soaringoverhead except for
dependence on the fluc-tuating wind currents.Bob Cow and Jim Wait ad-
ded vegetation to the cam!pus with demonstrations of

27;

ens-rev.

Lice for the test at yourmoment oPtruth. _HANDBRAKES-App|y both front andrear brakes evenly ’to
avoid skidding or being
t h r ow n ov e r t h ehandlebars.-Keep brakes in goodshape. cables tightened
and brake shoes ad-
,iusted.

its,

the.

French Intensive Organic
Gardening. Employing the“double-digging" method ofpreparing a garden. they
worked alternately and
diligently with. forks and
shovels.Gow. head gardener atAppalachian State Universi-
ty‘s Earth Studies. explain-
ed the process to curiousonlookers.

“It accomplishes a level in‘which the soil is prepared

-Shift' weight. back andlow to avoid flipping over
handlebars. See picture.

FOOTBRAKES
( C O A S T E R S )EEdotbrakes won't stopbikes as quickly as goodhandbrakes.

Easy maintenance and
internal parts make them

brickyardck. (Staffphoto by Linda Brafford)

Scream. “Look out!" It

.mmhm

two feet deep. without ad-
ding or taking away soil."
Gow said. “The plant’s root
system can grow more free
ly."Brian Sumner. a member
of EARTH. said things went‘well with the fair. exceptthat they ran out of food too
early.

“I think we got a goodresponse." Sumner said. “Alot of people have signed upfor the club."

work better in rainyweather.
-Oil the. rear hub often.
-Check the chain for sideplay and excess wear.

Don't be bashful in apanic stop situation.
might change the out-
come. Best of all. avoidpanic stops by ridingcautiously.

_ Needed

Features writers for the summer sessions.
cal|,7372411

v

Raleigh‘Complete Resume Service

Specialist in career counseling will:0recommend contentOdesign. write and edit RESUMESOtypesetting and printing providedAssistance with individualized cover letters provided.
Reduced rates for NCSU studentsOffice adjacent to campus

Occupational Training and Development. Inc., 2008 llillsboreugb StreetCall 834-4134 for appointmentNot a placement service .

Class Rings

._ NEED .
JMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
So rim all Criers may be run. all items musIbe less than 30 words. No lost Items WI“ berun Only one "am from a Single organizationwil be run In an Issue,'and no item woll appear more than three nmes. The deadlme for,all 'Criars Is 5 pm. the prevrous day atpubltmhon tor the promous me. They maybe submmed in $qu 3120, Student Center,Crier! are run on a space available

"J,.ALCOHOL DISCUSSION GROUP: for dinersand nondnnkers, those who want Io unders-tand alcohol use or help blends with alcoholtabled concerns. Tune arranged—call“ammo Turnbull 737-25611
COME ”ill THE BROTHERS of "all Tau Inemulating-sternum,April 15 at 7 pm in 2‘2 RM. 01. Jordanas at on mEM

NCSU MED TECH CLUB pIcnIc Will be heldApril 16, Please sIgn up for DICOIC belore thenIn 1627 Gardner, 0MCAT AND DAT REVIEW Saturday, Apnl 12.Second semester physms 9-12. Cox 2047.89cond semester morg. them. 12 1, Oabney 321,
ACSJSA MEETING Monday, Apnl 14, 7 pm.210 Daoney. EIecnor’o oi OillCETS so allmembers please aIIend
TAU BETA PI'LSpnng lfllllal ceremony Ioday,216 Poe, 5 pm. PIcnIc Saturday, 12 pm. Student Center Courtyard. lmembers lree,guests, 5.501.
INTERVARSITY CRRISTIAN Fellowship :5 anInterdenommahon sludenl ministry. TheFellowship meals each Thursday flighl In 110Clark labs or 7:30 p m Clark labs Is on DanAllen nexI Io Nelson Hall.

LEARN TECHNIUUES to improve your reading:Readmg Improvement Workshop Fnday, Apnl11, 2:30 4:00. Counseling Center, 200 HamsHallIURKISH STUDENTS ASSOC. ITSAI s havmga ‘TurkIsh Rendezvous April 12, 8 pm. InPackhousa Refreshments, musnz, beer EIwme...
FRENCH FLICK: Les Olaboquues, murdermystery In French erh EngIIsh subIIIles, wulIbe shown Friday, Apnl 11, 7:30 pm, In PotHall audIlonum lrm. 2161 FREE!
ALPHA PHI ALPHA banquet April 13 at 7 pmIn Walnul Room of SIudenI Center. Tickels$6. For more mlormaIIon contact JerryArneIIe, 737 5596.
AERho CONVENTION EAST wdl be Ill LisaTumors backyard In 4 pm, Saturday, April 12.Each NCSU AERho member may hung aguest Maps are In ms OR Hull Lonny.

I}

COME HEAR ED CLARK Libertarian Party candidaIe for president Ed wul be spoiling a15pm. Apnl 12 at the Sheraton Crsblree.Everyone welcome.
BEER RAFFLE: BRACE yourselves for theNCSU L6 SoueIVs Zoo Day beer raffle.
AED, PRE MEOIPREDENT clubs are sparse!-Ing an organ time Apnl 15 from 9 3.1“.‘3 pmon bnckyard Pledging your body or any 1'"now Will we Me In others lfllel.
AIME Igeology clubl meenng Apnl 17 in 210WIIhsrs at 730 pm. Back LInIhursI will speakon and ram. Everybody come.
TUC OF WAR' "annuities and Independenllearns compele Apnl 11. dams and alllslss.Apnl 18. Oegnls a! 3 pm. on Hairs FieldFnrms In 3114 Student Comer Sporeorsd byMiller Beer and UAO Recreation committee

Me ium - $35.00 d up
Small - $22.00 an P

Any condition accepted Cash for
wedding and engagement rin 3.

Anything in 10-14-18 karat 0 We
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330 M.“m.
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T ere’sone moment for every man when he’s
r aching lnSIde himself for the best he ’s got.
The best there is.
He sees the gusto and he goes for it.
At Schlitz webrewa beer for that man. Because

the moment he tastes the gusto he knows ,,
there '/I never be a better beer than Schlitz. Never

601‘"

©1981) Jns. SUM! Brewmq (in denmm» Wu
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lnaction would be risky

No one knows better than President Carter
that every move he makes to punish Iran en-
dangers the American hostages Iran holds.
But Carter—and most Americans—knows
that he has no choice but to tighten the
screws
The crisis worsened Monday after Iran'5

despot in preacher's clothing, Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini, vetoed all effortsrby the
Iranian government to take custody of the
hostages.

Khomeini, notwithstanding the desire of
Iranian government officials to end the
hostage crisis, ordered the militant “students"
to hold the captives until the newly-elected
Iranian parliament could decide their fate. In-
dications are that the earliest the parliament
would act on the question would be mid-
June.

Carter, in response, severed all diplomatic
ties with Iran. He also halted all shipments of
food and medicine to Iran and made Iranian
financial assets hozen in this country available
to American businesses involved in dealings
with Iran.
He also warned that further actions would

be taken unless the hostages are ‘promptly"

released (He did not however elaborate onhis definition of “prompt.‘)As of Thursday, it became apparent thatpolitical analysts were right in predicting that .the sanctions would further harden Iranianstoward the U.S. The militants have threaten-_ed American allies considering joining ourboycott with an oil cutoff And they have _pledged to kill the hostages if the US govem-ment takes any sort of military actionEven so, we support the president’s deci-
sion to get tough with Iran. And we hope that
Carter will not wait long before taking even
firmer action if Iran and Khomeini refuse to;budge

Restraint and appeasement simply have notproduced fruitful results and American pa-tience is wearing thin. We naturally want toget the hostages back safely, but as time goeson we must begin to consider their mentalhealth as well as their physical well-being
Messages filtering out of the embassy in-dicate that many of the hostages may be nearthe breaking point. The time has come for an

all-out effort to get them back. Tough actionwould be risky, but at this point, so would in-action

i

Meal ticket plan
This letter is a response to the differences thathave been expressed with respect to mandatory 'participation by future freshmen in a residence‘food service Program .The University contends that there is justifica-tion for a residence food program and that theonly way to makeit fly Is by forcing participa-tion. The general response of students has beenthat this ,“arbitrary” decision usurps the rights ofthose involved to a choice in the matter:Without arguing one . side or the other, Iwould like to propose a method administeringthe service (sic) that would reduce the distancebetween the University Food Service and thosefed by it. Simply allow for the resale of mealtickets by students who do not wish to partake.This could be made possible by issuing mealtickets which are punched to keep a record ofmeals used and which have a specified expira-tion date. To make resale easier, at least in termsof information, meal tickets should be printedwith the original selling price and the averageprice per meal in terms of the original sellingprice.Allowing for the resale of meal tickets would 'benefitvboth the University Food Service andstudent participants in the proposed program.Food Service would have a management con-trol datum in the market price of meal tickets.If the selling price of a ticket was below its“value" in terms of the orignal selling price, itwould indicate that the ticket was valued at less"than its selling price by the student "population.A price above this “value" would indicate thatparticipation in the service was, in some senseunderpriced.Students would\have the option of choosingbetween participation and non-particlpatlon,albeit not without cost. If, as everyone predicts,the service could not service if participation wasvoluntary, then the market price of meal ticketswould run below the original selling price andthe freshmen who chose to sell would have toaccept losses. It's always possible that they couldmake a profit, though. -

Robert F. BrookerGRAD EB

Discount demanded
The fee for transcripts here at State seemsoutrageous. With consideration given for the ex-pense of processing, the fee still seems steep.With the cost of computer time, stamps andlabor consideration should at least be given tomultiple requests.One would tend to think the seal of State is

embossed in 14K gold. My question is, should .students have to put upwith such fees?Many schools request a minimum of twotranscripts at the outset of the application pro-; ceasing, including State. Is it more expensive to' duplicate two at one time thanto do it separate-ly .. .
How about a discountl.

‘ ‘ Norma Burgessgraduate studentMPA

FraternItIes Ignored
Fraternities are a part of this Universitywhether the Technician likes it or not. It isvin-comprehensible to me how the Technician can'ignore fraternities even when they are involvedin the most newsworthy projects.The week of March 17, Sigma Chi heldits an-nual Derby Week to raise money for cerebralpalsy. The Sigma Chis raised a good deal ofmoney for cerebral palsy. and the Technicianmade no mention of it.On Friday, March 21, Sigma Alpha Mu beganits annual project, Bounce for Beats Themoney raised by this project was"donated to theHeart Fund.’ The tip~off ceremony on Fridaymorning consisted of Chancellor Thomas jump-ing for the basketball against Mayor York.Many news organizations of the city felt thatthis was a newsworthy ceremony. Does theTechnician feel that it is too good to cover thenews as professional news organizations do? Ordoes the Technician feel that any fraternity func-tion that does not make fraternities look bad isnot worth being printed?The Technician is supposed to be anewspaper for the University and about theUniversity of which fraternities are a part.

James W. SterrittSO PPTSigma Alpha Mu

Not all girl crazy
This letter is in response to the features articlein the March 28 edition of the Technician con-cerning the Barbell Club. First of all, lwould liketo think it is the duty of the school newspaperwhen doing articles on a club or orgainzation toreport realistically and fairly.This is exactly what the features editor, Mr.Mahan, did not do.To start off with when reading the article it isnot hard to get the impression that everyone inthe club stands around and looks at themselvesin the mirror 24 hours a day, wondering howmany girls they can pick up.

pas-5,4,1)“ nus-3nm

Thequ of the club is for its members‘flto'keep themselves physically fit and enjdythemselves while doing so, not to sit around andbe flabbergasted at their strength like a bunch bf“pretty boys. " It isn't a club of imbeciles who areall girl crazy._,So Mr. Mahan, my advice to you is to getyour facts straight. Do not report things as seen -iust through your eyes and do not quote people,for statements they did not make; it might costyou money one day.One last thing Mr. Mahan. I have never had a. set of braces In my life!
*9 George Sorensen1 SR ECON

Chastity discussion‘
Larry Bliss’ colurnn on “Chastity" and the“.. dozen or so letters pril’lted the next month both'for and against sex have caused much talk. ‘The University chaplins have been asked by .-several students who read the artiCles about the ‘f‘Christian case for old -fashioned chastity" andwe are happy to answer. But the problem -.is . . . we don'tknow what to say. 1Or more accurately, we have several things tosay Or most accurately, several ofus have dif-'Ierent things to say about sex, students and,chastity. .We have decided to let the students In on our‘disagreements , -Flv‘é'ch‘apllfis: Frances West, Unitarian: Barbara Hill, Baptist; Al Dash, Catholic; TedPurcell, Baptist; and Steve Shoemaker,Presbyterian, will present a panel discussion(with questions and comments from the floor, of 'course) on Tuesday. April 15, at 6:45 p.m. at-the Baptist Student Uni0n (on HillsboroughStreet across from D.H Hill Library—and twoblocks from My Apartment Topless and Studio.One XXX Theater). . ‘fCall 834-1875 if you want a 51-.50 supper at’6 p.m. or just come 'to the panel at 6:45 p.m

,. Steven Shoemaker, for theQooperaflve Campus Ministry. Stare

,

The Technician welcomes forum.let- .
tors. They should be “typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be. printed if y
limited to 260 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subjectv'to editing for style,brevity and taste. The ' Technician
reserves the right to reject any letterdeemed inappropriate for printing.

Flasher: he served his term successfully and kept his sanity

Organizations and groups around the world
recognize peculiar calendars with unusual
dates and the Technician is no different. We
have just witnessed the passing ofthe April
Fools edition of the paper, which is a “new
year’’of sorts for us—a time when we usually
change editors.‘
The process by which the paper produces a

new leader has become particularly turbulent
in recent years, not unlike the ordeal of giving '
birth. At the same time, however, all the yelli
ing and screaming has left us less and less cer-
tain about what we have ended up with after
the painful process was over.This year was different, however,,because
for the first time in four years, nobody tried to
forcibly remove the Technician editor from of-
fice. No “annual springtime impeachment
proceedings” were held this year because the
paper came out on timemin the black, and
without serious incidence of libel. In my hum-
ble opinion, it'Jwas the best paper in my four
years here, and themain reason for its success
isJohn Flesher, the outgoing editor
As John or any former editor will tell you,

theIjob of running this enterprise is far from
easy. Among the skills required of an editor
are those of the consummate politician, who

. must be able to pick his way past the interestgroups on campus without getting them all
hot and bothered, An editor must a be able
to demonstrate considerable usiness
acumen, being called on to juggle six-digit
budgets which make the job rank financially as
the largest student enterprise.a

Charles

LasitterI \-
An editor must further understand the per-

sonnel needs. of a volunteer organization and
be able to arbitrate staff disputes in such a way
that the‘ students involved are allowed to learn
and grow. There’s lots more, but when one
understands these demands, the question
quickly becomes not why others fell short, but
rather how John managed to succeed as he
did.

His efforts can be appreciated even more
when one ”Understands the circumstances sur-
rounding out his ascension to the top spot. In
February ' of last year, the Publications
Authority had for the first time in its 55-year
history just. finished firing a Technician editor.
The staff was highly divided over the
dismissal, with several key people quitting in
protest. This came in addition to the heavy at-
trition of the year before, in an organization
where the turnover can approach100 percent
in bad years.
Understandably, John was not all that en-

thusiastic about taking the job. We all‘ganged
up on him, however, and began talking about
his “duty” to the organization, and he reluc-
tantly relented.
The rest of course is history, but a few notesI

on how it came off so well are in order. First,
:John was probably the least secretive editor inrecent memory. His policy on the economic
functioning“ of the paper was to let it all hangout and to consult as many knowledgeable
people as necessary to keep operations on an
even keel.
He carried this policy of openness over intohis dealings with people in the office, where it

served to, quell fears that generally happen
after many secluded skullisessions behind theeditor’s closed offiCe door. He further insistedthat staff squabbles be worked out at some
level below that of his office If at all possible.This kept him free of any dictatorial role,
which perhaps goes to show that you often
don’t have to do anything when other people
say that action on your part is imperative..It’s clear that the newspaper did well under
his tenure, but more importantly, his Techni-cian experience is a model one in that he
benefited from it individually. He did not
leave office as an alcoholic, nail-biting bundleof nerves. He did not flunk out of college orget arrested in some narc bust. He might evenadmit to being better off overall now thanwhen he originally took the job.

I’d bet on it anyway, because he is much
different in character now than when he firststarted here. He used to be far from the calmcollected organization spokesman that he
ended.up being, seeming more at first like oneWho would carry around a strong flashlight incase his shadow became too intimidating.

I understand that if all goes well he will

graduate in May and pursue a graduate
education in English or something at, uh,
UNC-Chapel Hill. To attest to the strength of
his ego, I can report that he’s been heard to
discuss the possibility of joining the Daily Tar
Heel with' the ultimate hope of becoming

Technician.

editor there, which would make him the onlyperson in history (0°hold down the editorial
position at both schoolTrue, it would be step down for him, butwht the heck. Jfinean, where can you go
from\’1ere anyway?
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